
Pi'gskin> Bruins stage rully ut UB(
and win Ruin BowI for fourth time
BEARS 19, THUNDERBIRDS 12

VANCOU VER - The Golden
Bear football squad ended the sea-
son in a winning way here Satur-
day.

Coach Scott's club came back in
the fourth quarter to score all
their points after the University of
British Columbia Thunderbirds
had buiît up a 6-0 lead in the non-
conference match.

The match is a yearly affair be-
tween Alberta and UBC and it's
callcd (for the obvious reason
that it always does) the Rain Bowl.

It wasn't much of a bail game
evcn for those 120 diehards who
made it out to the stadium.

lloth teams played like high
school clubs. Alberta gave up six
interceptions and lost three fum-
bics in the affair.

"We haven't intercepted that
mnany passes in a season before,"
said UBC coach Frank Gnup after
the game.

Dave Corcoran opened the scor-
ing for UBC following a Ross Nel-
son run-back of an interception to
the Bear ine yard line. The con-
vert was missed and that's how
the score remained until the fourth
quarter.

Early in the last quarter Don
Hickey recovered a UBC fumble
on the T'Birds' five yard lime and
that was the beginnimg of the end
for the Vancouver club.

Hart Cantelon went over for the
major score on the next play and
it was a tie game. Ludwig Daub-
ner missed the convert.

Dave Kates then intercepted at
mid-field and ran the baIl down
to UBC's four. Jim Dallin charged
over from there for the score.
Daubner made good the extra
point.

Daubner added another touch-
down shortly from 33 yards out.
Ho missed the convert though.

Corcoran added the second UBC

major with less than a minute to
go in the game. Final tally -Ai-
berta-four Ramn Bowl wins, UBC
-two Ramn Bowl wins.

FINAL WCIAA FOOTBALL
STATISTICS

Halfback Ludwig Daubner of
the second place University of
Alberta Golden Bears bas won the
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Football League scoring and rush-
ing titles.

Official league statîstics released
today show the veteran Dauhner
with a record 65 points although
he was held scoreless last weekend
by the league champion University
of Manitoba Bisons. Bisons whip-
ped through the schedule with a
6-0 record and will represent the
WCIAA in the Western Bowl in
Winnipeg Nov. 16.

Daubner scored eight touch-
downs-tying a conference record
-and added a field goal and 14
converts to finish 15 points ahead
of Manitobà halfback Mike Shylo
who matched Daubner's touch-
down record and added a two-
point conversion. University of
Calgary place-kicker Joe Petrone
was third with 48 points.

In the rushing derby, it was
Daubner with Shylo in second
place. The Alberta ace carried 71
times for 508 yards and an average
of 7.1. Shylo came on with 430
yards on 65 carnies and a 6.6 aver-
age. Only six yards back was Al-
berta fullback Jim Dallin with 424
yards on 77 carnies while defend-
ing scoring and rushing champion
Dennis Hrycaiko of the Bisons had
418 yards on 67 carnies.

Petrone threw the most passes
(111), completed the most (56) and
gained the most yards (736) among
the league quarterbacks. Terry
Lampert of the Golden Bears com-
pleted 48 of 79 passes for a lead-
ing .607 percentage and clicked for
eight touchdowns.
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
.Representatives of our Firm will be on campus to inter-

view students, Thursday, November 13 and Friday, November
14, from the faculties of Commerce, Arts and Science, Engineer-
ing and Law who are interested i a prof essional public
accounting career.

Offices in
VANCOUVER, CALGARY, TORONTO and MONTREAL

Further information and arrangements for interviews avail-
able through the Student Placement Office.

Drs. Frank Bain and John Webb
OPTOMETRISTS

announce their association ivith

Drs. [eDrew, Rowand, MeClung, Joncs,
.Rooney and Associates

Southside Office: 10903 -80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Barrie Reid of the last place
Saskatchewan Huskies was the cir-
cuit's top receiver, catching 17
passes for 233 yards. Shylo was
again runner-up with 15 recep-
tions for 179 yards while John Mc-
Manus of the Golden Bears grab-
bed 12 passes for a leading 245
yards. Norm Mmnor of the Dino..
saurs and Bill Manchuk of the
Bears each caught four touchdown
passes.

Barrie Harris of the Huskies
punted the most times (50) for the
most yards (1,644) but Petrone had
the top average of 37.9 yards per
punt.

Don Hickey of the Bears was the
top defender, picking off fîve op-
position passes.
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IT'S lIME FOR A CHANGE
Want to get out of the oid rut? After ail, four years

here is a long, long time. Nine weeks in Europe will give
you the new perspective you need.

For only $226, a luxurious Boeing 707 will take you
to London and return. For further information, etc., see
the charter flight secretary, in the main office, second
f loor, SUB, between 12:00 and 2:00 weekdays.

DON'Tl FORGET EUROPE NITE'
NOV. 19, 8:30 P.M. SUB THEATRE

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - lOth Street
Edmonton, Aberta

'I

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone : 403 - 429-5621

AT TEN TI ON
EDUCATLION STUDENTrS

Stuy in Edmon ton
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments ta students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
available ta education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
all grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum of two years of post-secondary (university)
education if educat ion program commenced September les, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher education program commenced September, 1968 or
later.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944


